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Recapturingthe Past In Portsmouth:Newport Artillery Company fires a salute. Girls in Revolutionary period costume hand out programs and Herbert H ajl 111describes colonial life in the area.
-Journal-Bulletin

attack of Hessian mercenaries
from the east and British regulars from the west aod beld
a crucial high point overloaJcio"g
Ray near the
Narragansett
northern tip of Aquidne ck Is-

l.!!DdIn that

battle, the regiment
lost nearly half its men . It was
completely wiped out in fighting
in Redbank, N.J., later in the
Revolution.
The regiment was made up
of- Negro slaves who earned
their freedom · by enlisting,
either with the assurance of
emancipation from the State of
Rhode Island or with the permission of their owners.

In a second observance of the
Hisb13ittle, the Portsmouth
torical Society last night presented two speak-ers to an au.
dience of about. .75 in the society'!> museum on East Main
Road.
Herbert Hall 3rd, a Newport
landscaper, talked about his ininto Portsformal research
mouth life in --1778, and Victor
St. Laurent, a history teacher
at -Portsmouth High School
'
spoke about the battle itself.
Before the talks in the loft
auditorium of the Old Museum
House, three members of the
Company
Artillery
Newport
lowereji the national flag on the
~

evidence that "history has left
front lawn and saluted with two
-,
out an entire race,
shots of their muskets.
vernon J. Llsoon, a Negro,
Five young girls in period
- dress passed out programs and
said at the ceremony that African Negroes were the~
were usherettes in the upstairs
domesticate animals,, tJJ:
, meeting hall.
to work with iron and the first
A third observance of the battp use a mrv system in their
tle was held last night at the
Newport,
in
Hotel
Hill
/ Castle
~
He said he was proud of the
where the Sons of the American
of his anaccomplishments
Revolution sponsored a 7 p.m.
cestors and ashamf'd that they
dinner. Sen. Erich A. O'D. Taylor, D-Newport, spoke about -- should be forgotten.
Senator Taylor conducted the
celebrations of -the battle.
brief ceremony, asking each
l At the battle site ceremony
person present to say a few
Rhode
I the chairman o
appropriate words.
sland Commission for Human
Senator Taylor has helped
.
1tigh1s cited
Oliver Burton of the_ Newport
s im rtant battle as more
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Photos by VICTOR H. MAILEY

Portsmouth Rites Honor Negroes in 1778 Battle of R.1

A wreath laying ceremony in
Portsmouth yesterday commemorated the heroic stand of a regiment of 300 Negro soldiers in the
Battle of Rhode Island, a stand
that Lt. Gov. Joseph H. O'Donnell said has "not been acknowledged as it should have been..
acknowledged ."
Lieutenant Governor O'Donnell
was among state and civic leaders at ceremonies ·marking the
190th anniversary of the battle.
Qo Ang 29 1778, a newly
of recentjy
formed r~iment
emancipated slaves stood off the

((?

27

Chapter of the NAACP to create
the monument at the battle site,
resently, there are only a rock
roug
an a agpo e erected
the cooperation of the NAACP,
the Veterans of Forei n Wars
and · e town f ort
. Burton promised Charles
Battles 20 years ago that he
would work to establish a memorial at the battle site.
Mr. Battles was a self-educated Negro who came to Rhode
Island and compiled a history
which included the Negro regihe lustory 1s kept hij
ment.
the Redwood Library in New:f
r,

Senator Taylor and Rep. Tom

D-Dist 98, raised
Edwards,
an American flag at the ceremony and then Beatrice Suggs,
Newport
the
of
president
NAACP chapter, placed a wreath
of red and white carnations at
the base of the flagpole.
The Rev. William Cooper of
the Shiloh Baptist Church in
Newport gave opening and closing prayers.
Others present were Ruby
Gray, a member of the local
Gottlieber,
Harold
NAACP,
president of the Newport County
Veterans Council, and George
Cottrell, a Democratic candidate
for the state legislature from
J.he 97th Dist.

